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pondcnt in tho presoiit appeal, to tlie MunaiC of Jalesar to execute 
one of those clecroes on his beluilf ; and lio furllior asked that 
whatever might bo re:iHzod in such oxccution sliould go to the 
account of tho decree which had been transf'ui’red, and which was 
bein^ executed. W o are now invited by tii(3 learned counsel for 
the appfillunt to liold that a subsequent application for execution 
of tho decree, dated tho 12th April, 1883, was barred by limitation, 
lie  contends that tho application of tho ,1.8 tli March, 1882, wna not 
such u proceeding aa could keep alive the decree of the 20th Febru
ary, 1878. 1 am wholly nnable to aceo]>t this contention. Under
s. 228 of the Code, the decree having been transferred to the Muiisif 
of Jalesar, ho had, in executing it, tho same powers as if he had 
himself passed i t ; and any order îiassed by him under s. 273 ŵ onld 
bo made under the first paragraph of that section, because it would 
be an order directing the prooeeds of the fornior decree to be 
applied in satisfaction of the latter decree. I cannot see what other 
course the judgmout-creditor could have adoj)tod than that wdiich 
he actually took. It appears to mo tliat the application of tho 18th 
Alarcli, 1882, was perfectly in order and perfectly legal, and I there
fore hold Unit the application of tho 1 2 th April, 1883, was not 
l)arred by limitation, and tho appeal should bo dismissed with costs. 
I m;iy add that I entirely concur with tho Cbief Justice in the 
construction which lie puts upon the terms used in tho third column 
of art. 179 of tho Limitation Act.

Appeal dismissed.
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B efore Air, Justicc OUtfidd and AJr. JuhIIcc Mahnwod.

UMRA.I AND oTuioua (Dj!i''EN»AN’r.s) D. HAM LAL and otuiuih

Suit fo r  share, o f compensation uxoardnl fiir land acquired fur public purposes— Suit 
far nm w j had and reoeivnd for  jilaintijrn usa— Small Cause Court suit.

A su'it waH brought l)y Honio of tho co-Hhurers in a pntti of n lunJiiU in 'which 
land had boon taken for pnblio purposes under tho Lund Ao(]uiHitIon Act, against 
the othor co-sharerH in tlio putti for tlio proportion due to tlicm out of a .sum of 
moiify whiuh hud bocii awarded cih cominiufiatiou for tho acqiiiHition of tho liuul, imd 
which the defendautB had received.

* Scooiul Appeal No. 4S7 of ISS4, fioiu a deurco of Hai I’andit .Jagat Nnrain, 
Sul)ovdhiate Judgti of Fumkhabad, dated th« 12th Fobruary, 1881, rcveining a decree 
oE Maulvi Muhamtuiid Auwar liu.'jaiu, Muiisif of Kuiingunj, dated tho Iwt Soptember'



7/eZJ that the suit was one for money had aud received for the plaintiff's use, 188i)
and was therefore cognizable by a Court of Small CauseB. Sohan v. Mathura Das
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(1) followed. UwKAi
v.

T h e  parties to this suit were co-sharers in a patti of a mahal, KamXac-. 
Certain land in this patti had been taken for public purposes under 
the Land Acquisition -Act. A  sum of-Rs: 29-1-4 bad been awarded 
as compensation for the acquisition of the land. This sum bad 
been received by the appellant Umrai, one of the oo-sharers. The 
respondents, asserting that they were entitled to receive Rs. 10-14-6  
out of the compensation awarded, that sum representiug propor
tionately the extent of their interest in the land, sued the appellants, 
the other co-sharers in the patti, for the same. In this second appeal 
in the suit, it was contended by the respondents that a second 
appeal would not lie, as the suit was one of the nature coguizablo 
in a Mufassal Court of Small Causes.

Lala Lalta Prasad, for the appellants.
Munslii lianummi Prasad, for the respondents.
The Court ( O l d f i e l d  aud M a h m ood , JJ.) delivered the follow- 

ing judgm ent:—
O ld fie ld , J .— A  preliminary objection has been takSn that the 

appeal will not lie, as the suit is of the nature of a suit cognizable 
by a Court of Small Causes. W e  are of opinion that the objection is 
valid. The suit is for money had and received for the plain 
use, and following the decision of this Court in Sohjm v. Mathura 
Das (1), we hold such a suit to be cognizable by a Court of Small 
Causes. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Appeal dismissed.

FULL BENCH.
■............... ......-  Fehruarif 27,

Before Sir W. Comer Petlieram, Kt.̂  Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Straight, Afr, Justice ' ^
Oldfield, iWr, Justice Brodhurst, and Mr Justice MuJmood.

QUEEN-EMPKESS v. ABDULLAH.

Staiemenf as to cause of death—Cause of death signified ia a,?moer to question—Ad- 
mimbility of evidence as to signs—Ad I of 1872 {Evidence Act), s. 3 s. 8,
Explanations 1, 2, ss. 0, 32 (1 )— “  Verbal”  statement,

lo  a trial upon a charge of murder, it appeared that the deceased shortly 
before her death was questioned by various persons as to the circumstaucea

( 1 ) L L. R., 6 All.


